
FRTSHI{ATER FISHTRIES ADVISORY SERVICE

I1ARINE DEPARTMINT

IÌIVISTIGATION REPORT

JOB N0. 18

ACCLII1ATISATI0N SOCIETY DISTRICT: Ashburton

TITLE 0F JOB: Survey of Glenarjffe Stream, Rakaia Gorge.

OBJECTIVES: To determÌne the suitabiìity of el.nu.i'tte Stream for stocking

ith trout.

FINDINGS: This invest'igatìon was carríed out on ?7 to 29 January 1959.

A. PHYSICAL FEATURES

Glenariffe Stream flows a'long a flat approxìmatel,v three miles ìong by three-
quarter mile wide. The flat is separated from the Rakaia River by Double

H'ill (see map)

The majn stream flows paral'le1 to the Rakaia River on the south s'ide of Double

l-lill. About three=quarter mile up from the mouth it is ioined by the south

branch, which is approximate'l.v one rnìle 1ong. The smaller east branch jo'ins

the stream about å mile below the confluence with the south branch.

The majn stream is approximate'ly 8-9 yards wide at its rnouth, by about 3 feet
deep. Bank vegetation consists of tussock and matagauri. The banks are

generaìly about 3 ft hjgh and are deepìy undercut and very stable.

The stream bed consists of shìngìe and small stones, mixed wjth a ljttle coarse

sand.

The stream flows swiftly throughout its course and there is little in the way

of pooìs and slack water.

B. FISH POPULATIONS

During the initial examination of the strearn, few fish of any kind were seen.

About ten trout h,ere seen, a1'l except onè (a 6-7" trout found dead in the south

branch) in the main Glenariffe Stream. One small trout was seen near the road

bridge above the rnouth, the others all well up the stream near Double Hill.
These fish were all lar<le and were estimated to be between 5 and 6 lbs in
weìght. One fish was caught and was found tc be 25" and 5-3/4'lb in we'ight.

Eight small fjsh were netted out of a side channel. Six of these were salmon



parr, the other
slack water.

present in the

Sal mon

2.

two were trout fry. One or two small bullies were noted jn

It was stated by the owner of Glenariffe Station that eels are
stream, but none of these fish were sighted or caught.

As noted above, six salmon parr were seen in the stream. These may have resu'lted
from late spawners as most of the parr would have moved out by this time.

The Glenariffe Stream serves as the chief salmon spawning bed in the Rakaia

system. It is probable ùhat over a thousand fish utilize it each year, and

progeny of these fish play än important part in majntaining the sport and

commercìal fishery further down the Rakaia Rjver.

C. BOTTOI{ FAUIIA

Bottom fauna samp'les were taken with a square foot sampìer. Eighteen samp'les,
(15 from the ripples and three from the flats) were taken in the main stream,
and six samp'les (four from the ripples, two from the f'lats) from the south branch.

A total of 5863 anirnals were collected, which g'iVes an overalì average of
244 aninals per square foot. These were divided as follows:

North Branch, r'i ppì e

North Branch, f'lat
South Branch, rippìe
South Branch, fl at

228 per

390 per

190 per

255 per

sq. ft.
sq. ft.
sq. ft.
sq. ft.

Just over 50% of the animals collected were mayfly nymphs, and approximate'ly
40%were caddis larvae. The rernainder were nrade up of parnid larvae, freshwater
sna j I s, stone f 'ly l arvae, etc.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOI1¡IENDATIONS

From the foreooing data the following conclusjons have been drawn:

Glenariffe Stream supports a light population of bottom fauna on which
trout feed.

Any introduced trout fry would probabìy experience strong competition for
a limited food supply with an already established stock of'large trout.
There would also be competition from young salmon. In view of thiÉ and

of the'importance of the stream to salrnon it is recornmended that no

liberations of trout fry be made in Glenariffe Stream.
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ANALYSIS OF BOTTOII FAUNA - GLENARIFFE STREAM

North Branch (Snt)

Caddis f'ly larvae
Dominant form

l'îayf ly I arvae
Dominant form

Stonef 'ly I arvae

Dobsonfly jarvae

0thers

Average organisms per'
sq. ft.

3r%
Pycnocentoides group

56%

DQLQ,aLLd,íln

M

0.5%

TL.5%

North Branch (Sn2)

42%
Pycnocentoides group

49%
DQLe.a,LLúUn

L/o

0.3%

6.7%

South Branch

4r%
Pycnocentroides group

46%
0e.t-Qß,LLùírrn

4.5%

on'ly one fóund

8.5%

224

This includes terrestrial organisms which have fallen into the water and are taken by trout and also aquatìc organisms
which under normal circumstances are not available to or taken by trout.

DetøaLLd,Læø forms a ìarge proportion of the d'iet of young fish while caddises in the Pycnocentroides group are utilized
by mature fish.
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